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MONDAY, APRIL 19, 1937 
omores Box ffialdwiiv S h « k o t o f f t o SB 
Juniors Second -/1X * e* 
F o r u — ss ^BOTang, wrestling, and fenc-SL^^°^ ** ThuS^ y 
Strike in Madi 
Thursday - .%^ 
^^•*,—=-- —+»— - ' ^ — * " * * u s ca sendi — 
J t o " J i H r ™ Croa t s and tired 
M ^ I D ^ ^ Join - of '40, with Dower 9 n r f 
« ^ . ~ •
) n i U O I S
 ***» 30; 
In Peace Plea 
-*>**« ocurea 20 anri fK« ^ -Max Rosenzweig g 
•too W , ^ r r ^ f <=rown. They clearly throueh ^ T ^ 8 - ™ * * 
' w r J E S J 1 1 f e n c *n* . while "38 made bv f = ^ L f i T e speeches, 
« • » »tetatotts In wrestling « ™ « _ ^ f a c u i t y a n d s t u d c n t ; 
INVTTEIJE 
I . _ out the ximnanit out our hearts " 
anguS?* * me * » 
in Spain are 
source of personal suffering and 
All W a r s Use_ 
Say Students 
*h the forces | i? ta^-f5£,"S™«£ £ 2 " « — « « « give, give until \L ^ ^ a L ^ n S L w ^ 
GBEISSMAX ; 
p e a ^ * * » — * » war but
 w e ] e a m m o r e f r o m 
war is hell and we i»ft™, * 





« S r Z S S i * ^ ^ S S 5 S H " " t o I . ell a
 w e refuse te " 
_. w—w^ «wvc itua largest in 
the history of the peace move* 
I ment a t City College, F r ank 
J Herbst, *38, chairman of the S tu-| dents ' Rights Committee released 
a list of speakers to be present 
. ' • • * * & 
| g * J " this I r a e a H b T n T y ^ : £ * » " * fator^S S e ^ S T 
^ a r i d j T«T«JXIIJLZ/ _ ^ ; J J _ - ; ~~ - • ••- -•- ^™™T^™"^"™"«i» 
4
* * ° ™ « t h e s t uden t Council ^ Z r r i j r : _ « f - »«ia t- U 
, J ^ W f o m last n S S L 7 ; 
2? rojnd ^ thWc* a S l ^ ^ ^ n t l i 
i n c u r long n ^ 1 r r e t f c l 1 2 ^ to *> fea red^L„ , 
- f l & £ " ^ ^ ^ . t a M d t a t 8 , F i f O U r ^ c e s are 
~ -**"Fraoco y&hi""":T »^M«^ " ~—r-..---- ___: . 
» « t t o «o faactot .' . V K S ? x 2 ^ S t o v a k l a * » « » ' * . ' We mu«t t o f f ^ > . ^ ^ ^ ^ fascism mus t be era tH^T^ Cftty C f a M ^ ^ m ^ g ^ ^ - ^ r g a j i i a ^ ^ 
^ o r ^ h u n i a n r r ^ S ^ 1 * ^ ^ ^ 
^Striking against war _ . 
and possibly, Fa ther Moody 
IxroDDB,tkM,
» w t t h m d f » - ^ 
' ^ ~ * : A ' » 
Supports Dean 
L - A . V •-.« - ^ " x«*«ier 
«gOxfordOatfe at War S tr iked 
r s in poaties ^nw-ia..~~-^_-' f«o 
"^ bteg' 
''« ?iP be«mc to bleed. , - f t ^ 1r' ? a c i f l s " ^ t by t h c S f K O J 
** beat Shorty Altero- a ^ 
- » ****** were kauf - ? ' ^ ^ t e p e ^ w a p s . d e n - ^ ! ^ ^ p ° a t I c s » ^ educafcior. ^ * • "', ' * * ' " « * « ^ C S T S T ^ 
nd Scher. ' - a e situation in Spa in» said w Xooinsoc for iiavine - v ^ - ^ i l T ^ ^ ^ w e r e 3«logizing 3>resi- • Q««rtlwj of w h i ^ K - J ^ " 1 
• f t W t t o , started off with < S £ f ^ ^ « 2 t t « t t f S b I t o » - * ?residenTw^• tZZT** ^ Wars as head ^ , ™ = refuse to n V n t ^ S y 1 ^ 
' " y match between Zen- S S S ^f1^' " * *»» S r e a t ^ : a m b e r s of the A n u ^ a T ^ S * a deteKaaor of three " r * ™ ~ M ^ ' " " " t a S w e r e d ^ . ^ " " " * 
^ ^ a n ^ e a r t o a n ^ i f ^ ^ ^ l i ^ » ^ U ? L £ S L = S ! ! i i L ^ ^ | a 
.t ttaeqmvically —TWTT 
/would no t fight in a 
I invoiTiny America. 
*7 percent o f iaj e vn»*» 
^ared t h a t they w o S J ^ 
m
 a wmr involvipg A ^ 
a* an , 
•—- *' • -Wonftaaed on page itioi .
 VV,~»*'*<*CH* 7i  two) 
Current Acct*g Forum Covers 
Taxation and Fire Insurance 
" By David Waaserrur / f taken by Leo-Rosenblum, former-
Bearing a n editorial by Edflorlly of the NJI.A. Commission for 
iUchten^hal , elaborating on t h e ' t h e Coat and Suit Industry. 
rjftHX-unrefuie< theme tha t ife!s i Asserting t h a t " 
ano<*whal^yoti^^ow-. it*s-who-; pect tc have rss 
you-know—the current issue of goverrr^eru - ^ ^ o ^ . . ^^-, 
the AccouTtiing Joru-rr, jnzludes ^ty"~ &yg i". Storey, autfc-
.artlcJes -anging zram/copies x>nt or and Comptroller of ithe trnr-
taxation^andjnunicirjaX^ccount-'f versity of Ullncis, in an article or. 
rgarr-t© reports relating to fire;-Recent Developments ir^ Muni 
I p w r a n c e and_cost accounting, cfpai Accounting. The basis of; 
"Why is one accountant sue- municipal accounting, as outlin-
ssful while another Is a fail- ec oy Mr. Morey, are the centra-
??" Licht-enthai asJcs, and sug- r ligation of the accounts under 





^ 7 . ^ : ^ 5 
r o o w 
attar, of t u d ! ^ / ° ™ f . ^ ^ • « . S ^ s S L ^ ^ . ^ - ^ ; L = o ^ h u t e d _ ^ t l e J c s - . ^ - ^ ^ ^ r 
-93,. v i t i a tes :ts social a c t i v i - i r a e Vnn^f9' ^ ^ h M a t t -38. a t tendance for s t a f f * S » 
es with a dance to be heW Tn ' Morton ? ^ ^ « = a s t includes ^ / r 6 ^ ^ ^ c o m p S u S S ^ S K 
- "" —
 T r a i t « a n d P o p t r a i t « 
• ! 
«^, .wu;.&ug-, ligation of the accounts under; the gy: ., ^»^**i«g . 
;ts t h a t the prime requisite, the direction of one officer, the! May 2. / l A * T y ~~^ 
sr zes& "is the connections! use of a double-entry system of; j R addition to the dance, there UeoaUng learn Loses } David S. Mosesson, *06, bJ»» 
* > iie is able to establish, and { accountancy with a general led- j ^ J J ^
 a n a m a t e u r h o u r , j ^ a u t y ; _ ^ ] | ? a f l ^ t J ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ 
number of friends and pec- ; ger, in which all financial t rans- j
 contest a ^ balloon dance * ^ ^ C.ON.Y. ^iebathig_te^inJ-w4Jl--begtn-a series of short. Wo-
one knows." Other quaiifii-inactions are recorded in detail; _ . >L0,f+v -«„+-.• ... w a ^^_JJ J O J5P^f i f i d - -^ - B a ^^ '38, j graphical sJtelches on men afto* 
cms which h e feels n e « ^ a r y ; or in summary IJchtenstein *39 ^and whom the Bouse Plan organ*-
the good accountan^_ar^j_o^accounts--«ecordi i5g^^ o f t h e evening. Judges for Charles Cohen V9, lust Wednes- nations are named, in the "Tick* 
rfe^e-etf-iifcrsiib^ictTpers^ separate tax levy; a / t h l s event are Professor George day bowed in defeat to their e r" next week. The series will bo 
; na tura l aptitude for ana- ! segregation between current a n d / H a y e s ' J o h n Ferguson, and one rfYU opponents. The City Col- called '"TraiLs and Portraits/* : 
, and ability to keep confi-(fixed asets; and the inclusion in t other conncl8*eur of feminlna ege debaters took the negative, Mr. Mosesson «,*««- — 
e«, i the accounting system of budge-! * » » * » « " unselected. j side of "Reso lve •*-* discussion of the var iousl tary control accounts for both! Tickets «rffi >*- "" t s of fire insurance i$~t*nder I r evamt« ---• 
__ . J . . - . . - - - - c **cxer. 
«r*/ 
R e i d , 3 f c A v o y P r e p a r e d 
T o A d d r e s s P e a c e 
~:7~~ " D e i i i o i i s t r a T i o i i : ~ 
{Continued from page on*) 
tion aga ins t w a r a n d w a r - m a k e -
rs . 
At t h e Main Cente r , 40C s t u -
dents mez on t h e c a m p u s las t 
^•?*U^ PaUetin O t y Spark Strikes atMiliScu 
Traces Strike,; JFar and Race Discrimination 
Fignt in Spain 
S y m p o s i u m S p e a k e r s 
C o n c e r t e d A c t i o n 
T o C r u s h W a r 
{Continued frotn page o*e) 
T*F J . P o r t e r Reilly i ng S t u d e n t S t r ike Agains t War , i &&& I t a l i a n a id t o t h e 
T h e April issue of Spark has;: Qie magaMhe carr ies a n u m b e r j a n d a t t a c k e d Br i t i sh * 
Pa r t i c ipa t ion of t h e School of a n a t t r a c t i v e cover, a n d w h a t is i ** l ead ing a r t ic les on t h e B O T C J a s a s c reen t o h e l p t h e 
' • - | dtp- College and the World War, j I n a n address t h a t was a m i x -
prohibi t ion by the 
t' 
< 
Wednesday to p r o t e s t aga ins t t he Business c h a p t e r of the Amer i - * more i m p o r t a n t , twenty-e igh t • , _ - - -
^ J ^ , * , , ; ^ * ^ , r^yn <=*«^OT1- T - ™ « ~ ~ *^~ A, - „ ~~ „* * c - «.-" -, r&e Negro at City College, t h e t o r e of phi losophy, a l t ru i sm, 
admimstoL- . c a n : _ g g i d g i ^ U n i o n i n L t h e A p r n : .ages of ^ ^ l ^ g r e a ^ 
the- -Oxford - Pi-dge^ - a t -22 A n t i - W a r Str ike; is T » * a i a s - ^ - - t f w * ^ ^ 
t ^ Ant i -War — eeting^ s c h e d i i l e d - b y — ^ ^ *° a n d Dialectics of War & d iscus-
for t he 3 r e a i ^ T H n ? « j a v " ^ T e - i ^ f i firt^ ^ ? A « r > ~ ~ _ ~ ^ a ~ eci tor ia l t h a t denounces t h e c-;™ ^  ^ ~ J . . _ - . . . , , _ 
L > ." 
_ _ _*_-- - j - a— editor ial t h a t denounces t h e ^i^m
 n f t*ip- r»^n«»«: o* r^ -n-i-<-•!-;«* 
Jreat H a " Thursday , nve-pagre S t n * e Bunetm, , co-edi - ^ ^ r ^ p a r t o e n t for a t t e m p t - , S ^ e w r t t ^ ^ r ^ w £ n ^ 3 
Dean T u r n e r explained t h a t such pted by F r a n k H e r b s t a n d S t a n j m ^ .to ra i l road t h e bandmas te r . ; ^ p ^ n i l o s o p h ^ I t e p a r t o e n ^ 
a pledge could nor be m a d e i n ; Kurraar: T h e Bullet in, wh ich ; Dr. Contero, ou t of t h e College. l i t e r a r y efforts inc lude several 
a public ins t i tu t ion suppor ted by; sells for one c e n t pe r copy, con- j Sponsored by t h e C.CN.Y.. stories, poems, a sect ion called 
taxpayers , while, s t u d e n t leaders t a ins ar t ic les en t h e his tory of f b ranches of -the ?oung C o m m u - ; Arts and Letters,andThe Critics 
declared . t ;hat . .^. .wae. . .a^. .>s^alaj4Dn^:b^, i a K . . s t r l f e e ^ ^ -%^ j^j3:\ 
of the freedom of-snesch T ,> ^ , , -,-* ;-- r^^ i r--'--^fmagaiaae-lssaed-bv---stadentg off Vot. -wff-hmrE- ™nr?n f-v.» ^1*^.2 
^ and on t h e S p a n i s h s i tua t ion . • - = = • 
F r e n c h ins t ruc tor , t e l l ing of fife 
. . „~-_ ^-eedom of s p e e c h . 
Other speakers . scheduled magazane i u  -by u e n t s Not i t ou t pr ide , t h e ' e d i t o ^
pe r sona l grief ic^er t h e Span i sh yjjgjgjj 
s i t ua t i on , asked t h a t "we givel-l'~^!&M 
I un t i l i t h u r t s . . . so t h a t w e may-: - ^ S P 
be on t h e s ide of h u m a n i t y a n d r i ^ ^ j 
goodness ." ^ = ^ B 
A h u s h fell over t h e room afr - ^ ^ 
Mr. p e l s o n t r aced t h e t r ad l t fon • - : ' ^ H 
Of" Trnrm n.rti fry " ar^? •" rfgx^Tiry "^upfR^^^M 
ita> b i r t h in a n c i e n t A t h e n s a n d r p ^ | § E i 
t h e Str ike in Madison Square 
Pa rk are Pau l Reic . n a t i o n a l ex-
-ecuLive secretaryn3f~th~e~Aml»rIcahT 
JLeague aga ins t W a r a n d Fascism 
Hold Symposium 
The_|ast_jne«iingL_c2f_ih£ 
ja i l b r a n c h e s of t h e College, b o t h ! r e p r i n t cong ra tu l a to ry notes*,by Zion, t h r o u g h t h e R e n a i s s a n c e 




.3^L.gJ*g*gL- o£J*ital_ i n r I a n d U p t o n , Sirtcfalr, ^an a l u m n u s j " l iars a n d b r u t e s — H r t i e r - w r i S ^ H 
t ™
 d e ^ W a ^ - H ^ ^ ^ I T ^ ^ ^ j * ^ ^ w ^ o are * « • . . « » * » 
Clifford McAvoy, F r e n c h i n s t m c - - ° - ^ e A ^ I J ^ p o s i ^ of e a c n o n e i s g r e a t - i - r t ^
 m „ ^ - v - ^ _ 
tor a t t h e schoo l B r u n o Aran, • points, in t h e Str ike calL M e m - j m p r e p a r a t i o n to t h e ^ m p e n d - j i ^ c o s S ^ t e n t n n e s t b e ^ ^ 
pres ident of t h e House P l a n / b e r s of L e w i a s o s *39, who : ^ ^ p t costs. 
Har ry Grreissman, edi tor of •=rfa'ro >wtn*ii#? •-«. +^« ^,^^*;— " : -- -- ^^ —;—=— : 
"Ticker?% a n d a speake r f rom 
ere invi ted t o t h e meet ing, con- ^ -p* T 7* TF7" 7^» a^- w m* 
routed to the forum. "FUGUC Welfare More Important Than 
BaUznce Sheet'9, Accounting Club Hears 
Announcemen t was m a d e 
ag m a d e ; radges in t h e essay con tes t o n 
the Newman club. 
Prepara t ions a r e be: 
- ay t he 'Pesjce Conference, which j peace, w h i c h t h e A-S.U. is s p o n -
-..=-MM... ^ l l e d , ,,lsr.._..the_.. S tudents '1 soring-. Arnold ShukatofL nf t h e i «T?H* ™M*~
 m . T ^~~; — 
; Righ ts Commit tee a n d was a t - fEn-Iisn d e p a r t m e n t , E»r. Henry"! i^Te^ o T ^ ^ T ^ ^ ^ ^ P exammaQons , conduc t specific 
tended by more t h a n twenty . f ive i Bavid, of t h e His tory d e p a r t m e n t j S L ^ t h e S S l f r J ^ ^ " ^ e r ^ ^ S ^ o n s , a n d t o reorganize 
organizafcons, t o emphas ize t h e I a n d Myron U Hoch of t h e Bco- j ciared S i ^
 w . ^ ^ ' ^ "
:
 2 ? ) a r t a i e n t ? ^ ^ t f a e i ^ sys tems 
ou t t h i s t r ad i t ion . 
TThe a e t e r m i i i a t i o n of y o n t a 
n o t t o t o l e r a t e war, s t a t e d H a r r y 
G r e i s s m a n 'ST,--editor xst ~a»^ 
TICKFXL, m u s t b e b r o u g h t h o n e t * 
t h e nol i t ic ians , t h e nnl i ta r i s te , 
a n d t h e munf t tona 
After excorc ia t ing t h e p a r a -
lyzatiQn ^ ^ ^ e ^ J ^ ^ ^ ^ j ^ U ^ ^ ^ 
Spamsn^lSc^erEupient by so^ca^ed 
n o n - i n t e rven t ion , p a c t s a n d 
' n e u t r a l i t y * legis lat ion, M y r o n 
I*. Hoch, economies ins t ruc to r , 
-.mi 
m-
v . —rf ^ wj-H.mv.uvitQaii i n e Ba lance Sheet" , d e - ; d e p r t m e n t s a n d t h i r sys tems , 
organizat ions, t o emphas ize t h e ] a n d Myron l*. Hoch of t h e Eco-j ciared Mr. J o s e p h Hebberman of T h e young a c c o u n t a n t e n t e r i n g j -.,.--
Str ike. Pickets wiU be outside ' nomics d e p a r t m e n t h a v e accep t - t h e N/5T. Commissioner of Ac- t h e d e p a r t m e n t m u s t for m a n y '• a r ? ^ t h a t "we m o s t g e t tqgettir- -* 
t h e school every m o r n i n g wi th ec^ appo in tmen t s a s judges . : coun t s d e p a r t m e n t before t h e years c o m e u n d e r t h e superv is ion ' 
posters . "Fas t so" tha t Soa in m a y i Seldon F r e e d m a n ^39, was a n - ; Accountings Society las t T h u r s - j at. a n oider m a n un t i l n e k n o w s 
eat-% A pic ture gal lery 'dsmc±rn^j animousiy electe^^_Pjibncatifln.s; dav. T h e eftv t !^ i iutL dw;w^ia> | tJiP raTnifin^i^T.g f»f
 rH7~^r^^Z 
£he horrors of w a r wiH be shown | Director of t h e A-S/C. t o succeed t h e n u m b e r of i t s employers i n ; m e n t thorough ly , " declared t h e f G f iiUS^°- ^S^^ 
every morn ing a t 8:30 p, rr. j Maynard Merel w h o resigned, a depression a s a pr iva te corpo- : speaker . J "The S t r i ke is a g a i n s t wa r , 
: ! Plans for t h e April 30 t h e a t e r r a t ion m a y easily do. Mr . H e b b e r m a n s t a t e d t h a t in$nat ^ssanst a n aJastract ion.~ : |B|g 
c . j pa r ty a n d a p icn ic on May 13 "The dut ies rsf'tihf. nnm-mi^jjon-i p?iftllr aiKftfcmg t h e r e 3B n o agft^ lge '""•"•^asgiBg,? cooemded i f e . 
J© i ^ C C t l O l l S | a r e being comple ted J ^ i a i t a e r M AMonntR ^ »*«t i™i +^!r^?+« ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - v *— * - w _ _ — ! Hoefe, "so t h a t Spa in m a y eat-**•-
>er, organize , r nimt t n m g t a t i U i 
t h e ; - G a y . CoHege t r a d i t l c t t f a T -
deaa9ccacyy decency, a n d it^uecl 
S u p p o r t ^ S t r i k e - u n e ^ C o m m i t t S . ^ 5 ^ 5 t * ^ S ^ S r ^ ' * * ? i 5 f f i ' ' « S S " » ! » a 4 S S 
a. w * . - r j . 
biished "by 
• :—•*—»w C i > j C - - AfliOIICEMEITS 
•"•S/ •n-
_> ^ > - - ^ i ^ oT the a r t houses ~er~"- ~n ~*eoo 
pas^ w e e i endorsij: 
^ 2 Ant : -War Str ike . nor: ' ^ • S € " \ ---•-— ^ -
r n e acts.: • * % -
32 , Webster, m Wolimar . /3S,-
'IfRieeier ^SS. a n d H a r d y *4C was 
expected '^ c be foUowed by ibe 
o t h e r bouses quickly. P r i n c e . 
t c t a k e z. s t a n d bolc lng "ib-2.^  "':be 
quest ion did n o t corne wi th in t h e 
prize Q;T -3c s^isi r » ^ JW^- iS 
for Serniar ^ i a s s Night 
indlvidua: houses was a cor 
about- face upon t h e policy lo r -
m a i i y adop tee by t h e uptowr. 
House P lan which "4pcn several 
different occasions, decided 
aga ins t t ak ing a s t a n d on so -
called "outside affairs". 
-The House P lan ts s h a r e i n t h e 
n i n t i e t h Cha r t e r I>ay ce lebra t ion 
^witT^'take place or. May Z in t h e 
^ jorn^ Qf a g igant ic C h a r t e r D a y 
""Sail in t h e Meecs, T e m p l e C a s -
i n o . 
.^--a i^ ——;CTw. #^^  v-i^ -o: j y r „ aK/— y*«3C^ ^w« 
abc-itiG^, obe second, ' ib i r i , 
four th a n d fifth piace "??inners 
*vi22 receive t w e t ickets tc t h e 
affair. - ^ = - ; -"^ ~"^  ~- : 
3.£ay 1C. is open . t c . a l l s tuden ts . 
should n o t exceed twenty m i n -
u tes in leng th , a n d should deal 
wi th aspect of college life. T h e 
juduges a re Char les Pwabkir-/ I r v -
ing Kane, a n d J e r r y Soffer. 
Zbitries. .may be left in t h e 
I>id yon ever.Jbsye., 'ic iell t£*e 
5irl friend t h a t yoii wers only 
fcund 'iell-'^ale l ipst ick m a r k s on 
your pbys iognomy? Well, if t h a t 
zZher mornen~ of indiscret ion 
'^i&c. ~jse€. the non - t r ans f e r ab i e 
l ipstick w h i c n Prof. Hayes to±d 
-iae^-T-.-^^^SQeieiy - t h a t -he—in=^ 
rented, them, days would be 
gon= forever. T h i s lipstick is 
manizfaC'Ur^*^ ^<^y* ^»HH ^^lices 
and ^ber_ -smeared, bu t gently, 
on t he lips, s t imu ia t e s t h e red 
corpuscles a n d produces t h a t 
pa in ted look. 
Professor Hayes also told" h i s 
ga ther ing of h i s o t h e r i nven -
tions. They inc luded a glare]ess 
beadl ight , "a burglar -proof au to 
Ccsnsaeice © e n t e r . S o u s e P l a n 
his tory was m a d e w i s z t h e 
P i a n - S t t e ; first ^oumaiismc -?en-
tu re of t h e ouse w a s fonna i iy 
in t roduced t c t h e School of 
3us iness l a s t Pr iday . 
Volume one, n u m b e r one ..ls_. 
dis tmguished f rom o ther^ mir^ 
rnTec^apned~punacaaons~ ln t h a t 
i t is wholly legible. T h i s alone, 
regard less of o t h e r f a u l t s o r 
merits., will g u a r a n t e e s t u d e n t 
digestion of t he paper . 
T h e six - page house o r g a n 
con ta ins ail t he i t e m s c u s t o m a r -
ily associated wi th class . p a p e r s . 
—news; ' gossip, editorials , a n d 
sports . I n add i t ion t o these a t -
t r ibutes , attsractive composi t ion: 
indicates t h a t t h e P l a n - e t t e is 
X e x i c o n SiaS C h o s e n > " E ¥ M A f V 
:oc> zziC other 
—,ab£ -ibe life 
^is .sr s.uc safer. 
:v"e' >r s r is ing s t a r . 
,7 _ ^ A r t h u r P incus a n d I^arry Cop-
'vJMia, co-ed i to r s of t h e 'SS I^exicon, 
-jftnn<>unced t h e a p p o i n t m e n t of 
'i^jadar staff l a s t week. T h e pes i - ; 
jifesa of business m a n a g e r was 
:..teL..Nopna Dchil , ass i s ted i 
Wl l l tam LCTrinscn a n d J a c k | 
While M a x Gross i s ; 
,'Tthe a d v e r t i s e m e t s . S id - j 
i3Letorer, e d i t o r of t h e Com- j 
tffhpf/'tonlf over—fehe 
t^LVojfs desk, 
fierbet a n d H e r b e r t 
w e r e aDpqn i t ed c o -
ed i to r s . . 
T h e second, issue of t h e New-
mani te , t h e ofneial o rgan zZ t h e 
Newman Society, m a d e i ts a p -
pearance l a s t "sreek. Joseph 3 . 
Antoinet te , edi tor - in-chief , a n d 
his associa te ed i tors , -have s u c -
ceeded in t u r n i n g o u t a n i n t e r -
es t ing and r eadab le pape r . 
I t fea tures a t i n t y p e of Major 
McAdam, h e a d of t h e Mil i ta ry 
S c i e n c e - d e p a r t m e n t a t 23*d St.,-
as well as a n a n t i q u a t e d gossip 
a n d humor co lumn. T h e society's ; 
for thcoming ^ S p r i n g d a n c e on 
M a y 24 i s a l so f e a t u r e d . 
.At t he n e x t mee t ing of T. Z2. 
in 4S, t h e r e will /oe a symposium 
on fishing oy Mr. Blackier. 
142C. 
-^ne n e x t p a r t y of t h e ad group 
will be given a t t h e bem^ o* 
Miriam Waiter . 291 Henry S t ree t ' 
2£r. WemlVer* 
twecxr ^tlir 
jsiuacse i s 
3 - - I c O. f>«-n^«JT -sriii »4dre*s t*» 
>rrr af £be T ^ M J C ^ . - . T t e r a f t ^ v *X 
caapter of CXlJf .T. ace • j r i m « t i > r i 
S t m t U> he JteUL on ¥ti4*j w f t o f . " 4 y # 
G 7 » a » i U B - Ttrtcgi* arc TSe 9« 
a a * b« 2>o«clxt from f rjrt^rnitjr 
l i t r e s , • - — - • • • - — — —~-
the a e a r f s t o r e . S tadea t s wi»o dexirv t * 
io in tke crony sltoaitf a*e t b e « S t « i * * 
T h e X e w a a c d a b vii3 boid i t s i r r f i 
-nana.; daoce a t t h e Cofle^e- S o o n of tfco 
H o t d £ 4 t e o s , M»r I*- M a s k vf l l b e f « -
aishetf 07 «Hai Krig azut ills Cmmptu 
PTillo»<»pby 80, * psyciwlocT c r a n e « 
voe^tonsS rBid^-nee ' irUl be t i r e * for tike 
first t ime n e x t term, i t T t s rerea i e* laa* 
week. 
—- F»pnmmie* .3.; ^CMtesagMKwr 9*****!*^ 
b»s b e e s extended to a- o » e - y e » r eoaro*. 
Eagtlsfc 55, =. s t o d r of aoderE. ionraaUbtfe 
irends, ^s-Jsici: ~jz give:: e-yery oiiuer tenMy 
XI»e Ctertc*2 Apt i tud»-T—t , ajrcrtaipty 
sebedoled for tbis Tbvrsmd»j, Its* jiaim" 
poBtptnuza to n e x t Tfeorsdssy, April i » , » e -
cordinr, to a s an>MHtn«m«Jit m i d r * r 
WiiHa-m Seluioer, of t h e Personae i 
AD SOCIETY 
Po land Durkee of Collier Ser-
vice Corpora t ion spo&e to t h e 
Advertising Society a t its meet ing 
Thursday . Mr. Durkeee 'd iscussed 
t h e various aspec t s of subway 
advertising- a n d showed samples 
of t h e differet types_of ca r cards . 
T h e Copy C a t s will visit t h t F 
16th Exhibi t ion of Advert is ing 
Art, a t t h e Underwood Galleries, 
T h u r s d a y a t I p^n . All those 
who wish t o go, meet i n room 
/sm 
'•&&??': 





' * f -A mmmmmmmmmmmm _V._>»J / « . ^ . & ^ £ l ^ ^ S i S ^ mmm* : : - * i - i ^ 
^ p ^ s ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ I ^ ^ E S ^ : S S B E S ^ ^ S B ^ B ^ ^ S S 
a^p»i - i y a ^ i f t ^ s i v « ^ ^ * # S W ^ ^ I 
•3 5 as 
Panz a er Outfit^ 
t h a t waa Anal ly called ^ ^ f 
1 ^ ^ ^ da rkness , t h e C t o c b i ^ ^ 
ball aiMrr*«mf*««« : x 
}«v 
C:r 
i t r ehea ted . 
„ J B L 
» r 4 
-•-»rr-il 
- ^ i - - - = ' j 
verettes 
m* 
iook on h i s puss. AIJ of 
'•*•• * snakes
 u w a n f e r 
^ t h e successful eol-
basebal l squad needs 4s a 
Mnation of boxers, wres t -
a o d foatbaB i o s k i e s tc~ 
i t s baE games . — - ™ 
SiTK-az ana-2 -'/laze 'oecom,e .T^I :-"i-^£—;- ."-*£^J: s^ i ts -JG you, 
t pals 3* rjate. 2T„ rac-^ *-*£> "-^w^--
zutive chairman of the / n - - W ^ S ^ L - 8 , ^ * * « M n e d a t t e m p t 
rmAthle^CouncSrandrTn^^ * w ^ ^ t a e i ^ e a t suffered 
were ser*>*s^ ^ o ^ r e ^ p t e ^ ^ ^ - a 2 t e - ^ t 2 l e 2 l a s £ o- 7^' 
T in^o bt£«7r^» ^rv^^3,V>- ^ f r " r e - a s t ^asketbai i encoun 
A ^ - 4 - . . ^ 
wild 
- - v^-r—*^* «* p ins Mandel l ho^se >- -^ - ^ _ "" J i i e newest «*«7 or t h e c a m o a i ^ ^T»T" v ? ~ 
o» = oewmsiy
 :ontemptatina a t '--c -ZZ, - . re 3 i 3 s £ 0- ' 4 : - „ _ : — i a i £ : - -£ -bs. Krcasen - ' i ^ 5 - a n c ••* - , - - , ~ ="v o c-- -^=aer ^ a o z e r p i t che r s for -h^l^Z-^ 
ftrtraw«rte- ^ ^ ^ 3 n c - ^ £ ^ - a t £ score ar ; 4 . f ^ ^ ' - . ^ o a i s : U S lbs.TKZ£. L a v e n d l T ^ " w ^ ^ e M a ^ h e W ^ , - * ? ' * 
^ce</
 i e a f c and program ?~ " ~ » f ' « defeats K r o n e n b e r e ' S i • T T . f,r - ^ C K J n e n £ n , P 1 . seyltes in ohecfc *h~L ? * J w " 
^ ^ , the profits 2 c o ^ \ ^ t ° i ^ Z V**' ******' *** 
~~ been iuvtting^ _ _ - _ - ^ A £ L t ^ ^ 9 Points, a n d we'd 
St^s Quite adept at g*ubu, i v ~ ^ k e o u r ^ t e off-t©^ t he 
antf keepina them +*„* \ ' w^^ *he onlv 
< * S 2 C 7 Z , ^ ^ ^ w e d attendanti ^ f ^ . . 
'Xext.veek, for instance, 2 ^ ^ ! . ^ « - * a r a . dash , • t h e Srst 
^Participants in the s^mnJZ^i % J ^ ^ " " ' " 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - - . * ^ o r d e r . All ' were 
Z™>T?nv Caserta, and Benny ~ " ^ £ £ X ! ? e . - i x e ^ audier.ee. 
the ooxtng, cresting, ^encrnr --- 3'e— 
basketball -contesU-^nd-ati 
supervision in these sports 
T ode complete — ^ * -
~r**en. there's the matter of a **£?? ^ ' t h i ^ -
banner for the winning c%£ £ * v ^ J?*\*** a o s f excit ing 
o n baseball techniaue thT^,rZ ^Shmg audience nea r ly * e n 
^ ^ ^
 0/
 °^^ ^ S Se° ^  & te ^ to h^pi 1^ ?«^e n e a r future- n** w*>. w"? giris blow p i n e nnno- K^T ; 
^ ^ / ^ c i ^ f U ^ ^ ^ r ^ - ^ e I e n g t r o f S e ^ p o o ? ^ 
— cftamp , e a m i te ^ % ^ , t _ ^ * f « » t t f m w f t u g S S of 
f hn-ri-nrr ^ , . «*«^'fco g x i ^ c e a n d » n W n t a n . « ^ , . 
U^D-EJWOOD 
N e w a n d 
R e b u i l t 
-• *• « 0 © ^ 
I" 
** Percenter r^t^g o f v i ^ ^ ^ ] e n g t h ot » - P o o l '! „ = -
1. c ^ m p f e a m i in % % ^ ' - - ™ *°WVM exhibi t ion of i A- *• *• W U C A D O N S DC, 
^ t u m e o " A * ft.. ^ ^ U g ^ W B , .
 W o n ^ | - J J ^ . ^ - W T S T 
J*t S: Co. 
W P A 
F E D E R A L 
T H E A T R E 
[ v r r i i i n ) i O i l y 
'opal&r 
Thc»tr Priced T"x_yr? «^ "•""•—««««, 
J»r«ent. ^ ME S U N and I » ' BAaaui 
•2.FSTX T t » . . . . * r c ^ » 2 m " " 
P R O F E S S O R 
.?«*..&. w , „f ^  . 8 T ^ I S 




WPA Federui MuiJc Projoc 
M 6 0 5 9 6 1 " r H * A T * £ 
**ertormance! 
. v.ucf«i aiuUf Projoct in i 
C H A M B E R O P E R A 
^ r d Street 
B r i t i s h 
OF l ^ J ^ 3 *« - «.-lo 
« o a . - r u e , . - T h u r i ^ a J S ^ i f 4 1 ? - « » * 
• Vf». 
~ " * " . * ' — ; • - < * " - * - - ' - * — *»<**•'•'~~ ^ - - f — P-— ,-r 
.>.•• * v ^ 3 , 7 ^^^i^Sg^l^^^s^ spp E ? » » 3 ^*35SB 




Monday, Ap*il 33 /3*37 
Official Undergradua te Publ ica t ion, School 
of Business and Civic Administratkwi — 
City College 
EXECUTIVE BOARD 
Har rv Greissman, *37 Alber t Bellin, *37 
MANAGING BOARD 
~ E"errrTarr~Sirig«r, 
I>2vid Wasserzug Fred Rosen 
G w r ' j e ' i r e ^ i n a n ' ^falofi;yT6ecSern»xf 
Stanley Kurma.li B e r n a r d Herbst 
Herber t Isaacson, "38 
>IEDICTNE . . , __ • Mississippi l a s t Tuesday . . . a t 
As t h e first l ight picture to i i n a r e c e n t S t a t e S e n a t e d e - '• a b o u t t h e s a m e t ime when t h e 
come t o t h i s coun t ry from So-1 ba t e a b in w a s defea ted which. Governor of t h a t s t a t e , w a s 
viet s tudios, "Beethoven's Con - would h a v e changed t h e n a m e P i ^ ^ y ha i l ing t h e record of 
certor n o w ar>oearm£ a+ t h e I o f t h e *>ivision of Socia l H y - " * ° - l y n c h i n g s i n fifteen 
cer to , n o w appea . .ng a - - one j ^ . ^ ^  ^ ^ v i s i o n of Syphilis 1 m o n t h s " . . . some record . . . . 
Garne r , - - i s - - - a -p i ea sa i i i - ^3 i rpxase^ c ^ n ^ o r H3trt-t±te-fminy H h i n g d s t ; h a t t h e 
to movie-goers . j O u r o l d - r e d Jaait ing pa l , J o h n • Depu ty Sheriff, f rom w h o m t h e 
This a i ry t h e m e , woven j j . M c N a b o e l e d t h e o^pbs i t ionTmob took t h e two men , swore 
a r o u n d t h e -splendid music of I t o t h e bill* "wi th ' : T h i s w o r d ; t h a t _the lyncher s w e r e n o t 
+•>,*» Hif¥tr>ni_ i (syphilis) is no t d e c e n t a n d j m a s k e d . . . b u t t h a t h e d i d n ' t 
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Issue Edi tor 
Assistant . . 
On lsswT 
For Spain—. 
r e a r s o f c ^ t l n u o t s act ivi ty for peace m a woric p r e -
par ing for war -will be cl imaxed T h u r s d a y a t I I aun., when 
a mil l ion ' s t u d e n t s In sH par t s of t h e coun t ry respond t o t he 
th i rd annua l St r ike Call. 
...When t h e first Strike.. Call was . . sounded . , in 1534, peace on 
e a r t h r a s still ar. actual i ty a n d the -rallying cry of t h a t day 
r - b y ~ - ^ o t i t i r f u i | t i i e c i l i l d r e n ^ y o n t h s « . . . 
t h e i r efforts t o Evident ly , t h e Yorkvflle Yeoman 
achieve f a m e in., a national m u - ^ t h i n k s t h a t r a t h e r t h a n t a lk 
sic contes t . • a t o o n t syphi l is i t 's b e t t e r for 
_; "ch i ld ren a n d y o u t h s " to l e a r n 
t h r o u g h exper ience . . . 
SOCIAL SCIENCE . . . 
" S i n i e r ^ bo th a s TnxisiciaTis-aTid^ actors : i - T h e Ad d a b tosses a n o t h e r 
RosenzweisL If t h e Soviet Union can c o n - of t h e i r f a m e d sh ind igs t h i s 
:; t i rmr rrtTilnnc t h r - n o t e s sa ably ; Safaaday_jn,m. a t B B n a m W a l -
? sounded by "Beethoven's Con- * ^ s •• • • 'rbA Sophs n a v e so 
\ cer to" , t h a t i n itself will be- a i elfi«eatly_plaJMied t fce i rsmok-
^ commendab le achievement. **> w i n c h wffl b e s t a g e d some 
t u n e n e x t mon th , t h a t t h e y 
- h a v e e v e n reserved 
"tircres-
11 violinists 
T h e ch i ld ren , who have com-
posed m u c h of t h e music in t h e 
flickers, a r e al l talented a r t i s t s , 
were~ber7ind~hfm TT . t h e n h a w 
d i d h e know t h e y we ren ' t 
m a s k e d ? . . . 
••££:? 
BULLETIN BOARD . 
Las t F r iday p.m., a f t e r t h e 
F l h n a n d Sprockets revivals, a. 
we l l -known . s t e w e d-conncO 
At t h e Roosevelt 
T h e Roosevelt on the lowers; 
E a s t S i d e p r e s e n t s a l l -the b e t -
te r Russ ian S ims , a t low prices. 
Th i s week's s h o w stars Feodor 
Chal iapin , f a m e d Russian s ing - " 
er_, i n t h e musical^ "T>on Qu ix -
t h e Tombs . . . N o r m a n G a r -
.mezy—won't--- h a v e t o get a 
h a i r c u t for t h e n e x t t w o 
m o n t h s . . . Normie i s so a n x -
ious t o t u r n ou t a s n a p p y 
s h o w o n t h e las t n i g h t of 
J u n i o r Week , t h a t h e ' s been 
t e a r i n g o a t h i s ha i r , afi t e n of 
t h e m . . . 
w h a t h e t h o u g h t of a ce r t a in 
j ^ M p p y w h o w a s - a m M b i g dofcrn 
23rd S t r e e t b u t t h e chi 
d i d n t no t i ce t h a t t h e geh t le -
m a n w a s a police m a n . . 
t h e whole n i g h t pas sed before 
George w a s bai led oo t -^ —,.•..----,-
LAW . . . 
L a s t T u e s d a y n i g h t " K u Klux*' 
Harvey , t h e Queens j e s t e r swore 
a t a n a n t i - c o m m u n i s t ra l ly t h a t 
If h e were Mayor of New York 
City h e would e q u i p every p o -
l i ceman on s t r ike duty,_ w i t h 
t h r e e fee t of r u b b e r h o s e . T~.~ 
m a d e i n G e r m a n y ? T h i s is w h a t 
is commonly t e r m e d Yankee 
. L'_«ii-;...- £.: 
was t o '"the imminence of a n o t h e r World War . " TodayT ~as vre-; . „ 
lay ou r p l a n s for Thursday ' s str ike, the g r ea t - i l l u s ion_ i s^c longer : * . S e m j a C T s e w e l ^ . . . t i ^ . . . « i « ^ . l 
w i ^ ^ ^ ^ T H e ^ P e a c e ^ ^ a l r ^ a l H e c under-SEe" s t ress- ahcT s t r a i n o f ^ ^ f f S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ l ^ i 
t h e 20 y e a r s s ince the World W a r h a s been broken. For n ine ?'??*! J ^ ^ v ^ J ^ ^ L ^ I 
mon ths . S p a i n h a s been t h e camping g rounds of pract ical ly every ! ^ ^ ' ^ ° ^ ^ ^ S d l S T A T J t S T I C S ~ 
g r e a t power on e a r t h , _ a n d a . Civil W a n t h a t s t a r t e d o a t a s a ] 2 S ~ ^ X I i e a 6 r e ' ^ ^ ^ < l i I Q i T w o n e g r o e s were l ynched in.1 s p u n k a n d loyalty. 
Fasc is t p u t s c h , h a s sett led into a n i n t e r n a t i o n a l tes t of D e m o c - r 8 5 * 1 J o S f ^ 0 1 2 * K > n a s y e v e ~- '~ '"- '"' " ' ' " - .. • . ' ...:—:.. , / — — r - ~ 
r a c y j e r s u s Fascism
 f j Q T h e fite includes sequences! j ^ ^ of a ^ ^ to ^ c lu t ch -
The lesson t h a t Spa in teaches des t roys t h e " n n m i n e n c y " oi j ^ j L T ^ J ~ r -, " " IT JZ2\T^^ — ~ — 
„,___ «^-.*,«•
 w ^ ^*^ ™ «w«,* •-« ^ ~**ra o ^ ^ c t ^ \^m : ^ - ^ i f r o m P u c c i m ' s "La Boheine" «TK? 
w a r . j o t l i a r , we. w h o are a t o u t j o , ^ _ ^ n s t w ^ i l l s w ^ i , ^ | i 4 ) | t W W T A r m ^ - m . ^ t j . 
t h e guns of concer ted peace in to ac t ion for t h e first t ime on 
Thur sday a g a i n s t a n a c t u a l enemy. Our message to t h e fr iends 
'- r- - « f j f a r s , w h o a r e t u r n i n g Spa in i n t o t h e a r e n a of t h e Seeond 
—""World -Wax, w in be the booming chal lenge of a mil l ion y o u t h , / 
\ . r epresen t ing every creed, race a n d convicUon, t h a t we h a t e w a r j ? 
- ^ a n d will so> to le ra te it. ••-• 
~. «> ~ ^ * - 1 t ? i / _L 
n e n t a ] c o n c e r t s t a r , is featured 
w i t h Xiuii Des te , n e w Tiermese 
at t ract ive- . ..-.-..-, 
Froffir the Balcony 
Freshmag F a y e r j ^ ^ ^ e s h m ^ r o ° g g - ^ 
Annpai^a Ndttiplra&r T h e o n e n i e ^ ^ o 1 welcome. 
- « - P P ^ * C » l V « l * v * v » » j f r o m PHrf. w a s o n , e l a s s a d r i a e r 
of '4J., i s t h e chief ronti ihyrtJon 
2. ~M W"^.' 
U n a 4;gae~-afz_^^zel j i»— p a p e r 
w i t h o u t s. n a m e . S t e p s a r e b e -
- , C 
T h e f r e s h m e n have es tab l i sh - r r a n i t h e facul ty , t h e o t b t f 
ed a p r e c e d e n t by t i i s te ibut ing a, i t c m ** n o t c " * * " " P " ^ *• . «z ^ p i n x u c B ^ «jr ^ " ^ ^ *^ W e i s m a n ' s we lcoming l e t t A X L 
frtmi t h e Hooae 
- f ^ - , -
T J - — ' _ ^ . - . J j— » . J-. -»> .A , - -OiOCC.. 
Twc weeks sgc, i i 
^o -^ 1 / » ^ * 
h e r e n t r a n c i n t o J h e Worlc War . 
L«as-: week, e rnbai t iec Spa:i~ i r u s i e e l aside ;;ii£ debriz C^ ^ s r : 
inxman a n d otherwise, ^c.. -rnar^.- ""'"^ t-^ - .^^r?-' : ^--"-^^r?^.-- .-rZ t i e . 
-Spanish Republ ic . 
Early in 2k£a~-*_ C*it~ Z<oll3gs ~i l l 32i9br£,^3 ztiit3'iir ^"S^rz i'J ~iz.-
i n t e r r u p t e c ss issence. 
Anc >oniy l a s t Wednesda" , Prss^der;'; 35oi3isscr-3L£r^ei -s. Ir;jii3 
b i r thday cf his J W L . Ten years -~£ m o r s o r iess i n t e r rup ted 3er-
TJce a s pres ident have flowed across OGnver^ Aven-j^ ?rir.<y> 3 r 
_ * i 2 2 g t a k e n t c remedy l ^ i s by Sisms A l p h a t o A i d F r e a k 
•; sponaorxng z, "^ l a t . c j£szz*e'; " ' ^ _ _ _ 
•-
=
~ contes t . 3igm£. Alpha , i un io r j ionara ry 
m a n e e o. a R o b o t / a stylized- Fu l l de ta i l s of 'ihe '41 ^fueen society is p r e p a r i n g a list of 
iire >r=- F r e d e r i c Har t , P r o f e s - < content a r e ^ a m d j r . t h e paper . .ea^r^a^eurriffTilflr ac t iv i t ies t o . i e . . 
? of aifcssie a t Sara i i Lawrence-J?? 1 1 0^ ^ edi ted bF P a u l Eacoe d i s t r ibu ted t o t h e freshrnjux 
Qc&egSr i n a u g u r a t e d she F e d e r a l f ^  e n t r a n t s 
J ^ . 
c lub l eader s a r e 
h i ^ehe con te s t a n d f ques t ed t o s u b m i t report* of 
Music Pro jec t ' s season of p o p - o t h e r m e m b e r s of t h e class a p - t h e i r o rganiza t ion ' s act ivi t ies . 
-ular-prlcec. * opera 'jasl- Monday p e a r i n R a l p h Sokoiow's ool- T h e following in fo rmt ion should 
s i ih2.„"3ePiL T^ieatrs of.. 3£usicr.. u rnn . " T h e Good !>ir t / ' be inc luded : n a m e of_activiQrj__ 
25^- West 54th S t r e e t 3fick R a h o ' s spor t golnmir, t i m e a n d r o o m of m e e t i n g ; a n i l 
—. — P a u l Escoe'& "Hit J P a r a d e , " _andi n a m e s oH officers. Repor te ; 
Robinsor. took office. 
May w e join w i t h t h e res t of t he College wishing 
happ ie r r e t u r n s of the day."—: According t c periodic "Oa: 
jdespatches, every r e t u r n to office~oy P r e s i d e n t .SablzisczL 




a n Lusua. e v e n t m t e e s a y . „^. ^ .^_„ ;os i t **^enoeo. 
ram £ or l'eac& 
I rv ing s n v e r m a r T s sa t i r ica l p o r - i be d e p o s i t e d l n Box~l927" 
ge ther w i t h a n ' English adap-~. " " — : —————" 
^ticn of pergoiesis opera,;^ Post, World- Telegram Columnists 
Serva P a c r o n a , " wiL be given ' ~ .. 
as twin-bi l l performances on 
Ivlonday, Tuesday , Thursday a n d 
Support April 22 Demonstration 
S a t u r d a y even ings until M a y 1, 
RCTTDS. tp_.,the_ dh*ectpr of our Personne i Bureau- .for .post -
poning t h e Clerical Apti tude Tes ts t c n e x t Thursday , t h u s 
^preventing conflict wi th th i s T h u r s d a y ' s A n t i - W a r S t r ike . 
ZB&e s a m e i ^ the^Xewman . d u c r l a t e s t a n d one of the -n:ost 
s ign 1ftrant add i t ions tc the College s t u d e n t s ' un i ted Iron -: aga 
N e w m a n *£ ^ndcrsemer^'i cf t h r Peac= Str ike ~r:^ ,r"*,v 
first ac t ios pa r t i c ipa t ion ir_ 'Zz'Z.yg'b .;^nti-T"or p inr 
t h e sweep ing ~ sreud oi divers^fiec. g roups : 
a t the T h e a t r e of Music. They 
wiii be followed by productions 
3y~HexmaB~Stnger~ 
E m e s t lu Meyer of t h e New THrigiT hedubbeor " t r a i t o r s " 
^•ery of April 22. "Peace on Ear th . " 
And m o r e of t h e same to Mr. I>elso: 
o f u s . If w e c a n ' t al l be leaders in 
to r WJ 
because t h e y did n o t 
~SHg2ish--of- other^ c h a m b e r 4 ^ o r K r Post,^ a n d D o r o t h y - ^ u r i b a r - 0 0 1 2 6 1 1 ^ ibe--PeopJe o n t h e j a r r l s ^ : 
operas, g r a n d opera , and ' l i gh t i B r o x a l o f t h e worZd-reZe^rcTn, ^ ^ America 's en te r ing fee. 
opera for l a t e spr ing ace s u m - conmct . 
m e r p re sen ta t ion : B o t h c o n t ^ ^ ^ e only opposi t ion to t * » -
pcrar:/. operas* and- rarely h e a d April 22 W a r - s t n k e a t a press s t r ike came from a F o r d h a m e d -
3peno 
-o'—o-^ *»^. ^ . ' - ^ " ~ 
jriarnioc^' ^--'icy Associj 
it a p a r t r 
< " ^ — O -
of i t e r who said Cathol ics could n o t 
gn suppor t t h e s t r ike since they b e - ' 
iauion _as^ _nursoay . -ieve t h e demons t r a t ion is b e -
'"Professor MamlockV'-a social ' A r r anged hy J a m e s Wechsler.. i n g d i rec ted by Communis t s a n d 
h e F r e n c h d e p a r t - piay by Fr i ed r i ch Wolf enjoyed * ed i to r of t h e Student Advocate \ b o t h Fasc i sm a n d Communi sm 
for h i s s t i r r i n g considerat ion of t h e peace problems a t las t i ts Amer ican premiere by t h e I a n d publ ic i ty director of t h e a r e r e p u g n a n t t o Cathol ic p h i -
J _ y ' s sympos ium in 4N. " I a m no m a n of action/"' cried WPA. F e d e r a l T h e a t r e Project ' s i Uni ted S t u d e n t Peace Confer-Llosophy.-
l>eison, *fbut show m e a p r o g r a m for peace and 1 wiii fol-
, . . T Mr . Delson m a d e a po in t he re w h i c h appl ies tc m a n y 
the great movemen t s of t h e a t r e 
Anglo-Jewish division on l^ies-- ence r wh ich i s composed of del- Wechsler a n d J o s e p h P . Lash,-
day, April 13, a t Daly's Tne- egztes of t h e organizat ions p a r - *2S, Nat iona l Execut ive Secre ta ry 
t i c ipa t ing i n t h e str ike, t h e con- of t h e ASU, asse r ted t h a t while 
Wri t t en by t h e 
"Sailors of C a t t a r o ' 
autnor 
and 
£&&jjre c a n a t l eas t t h row our energies a n d resources beh ind 
a m o n g us w h o blaze t h e way wi th c l ea r mind a n d force-
. . a n d a m o n g t h e m o v e m e n t s of all t ime, n o n e d e m a n - n ide , " "Professor Mamlock" p r e - • a a o i"» ieaxure zms year, " t h e onz a smal l e l emen t of t h e Peace 
toe e n e r g i e s of l eaders a n d followers, alike, more t h a n t h e ] s e n t s a s t r o n g indic tment of in -1 *ast for S p a i n . " Commi t t ee , which sa id Lash, w a s 
i t d r i v e a g a i n s t w a r and w a r - m a k e r s . to lerance , persecu t ion and cru-* T h e s p a r e -haired, slow speak- \ domina t ed by "YM a n d YWCA 
j-gjty—m Gfrmany h P Tyra? pro-1 i hg ^ . ^ e j g r ^ S g e r l g d ^ n ^ ^ T ^ - ^ ^ O U p ^ r ^ 
duct ion, t r a n s l a t e d by A n n e a p a t h y for t h e str ike, and of- BotbT'Lash a n d ^ 7 e e h s l e r s t a t e d 
Bromberger , will be the first i n , fered t h e proposi t ion t h a t t h e L t h a t t h e lef t -wingers were p r e -
English a l t h o u g h i t has been ; ci t izen "be permi t ted t o choose u p a r e d t o in su re t h e "wides t r e p -
t a k e s th i s o p p o r t u n i t y t o e x t e n d i t s 
, a n d t h o s e of t h e facul ty a n d s t u d e n t body, t o 
Q t f f e q g M a r A v o y of t h e F r e n c h d e p a r t m e n t , i n h is r e c e n t ' p resen ted in 12 countries in 11 ; t h e w a r i n which h e would p r e - resenta taon i n t h e fight t o keep 
different l anguages . fer t o f ight ." Legislators who America ou t of war . 
' • > 
% 
^?:$3ify&5g& ^^/a^&^iw^^iSaSto: t. fr>fc..•-<••. J — - . ^ - ' -
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